PROGRAM

This field day is a walk and talk event that will showcase a history of both conifer and hardwood tree plantings, timber stand improvement practices, timber sale procedures, the potential to use prescribed fire in the timber to control unwanted vegetation, and a sawmill demonstration with reclaimed TSI logs. At the mill we will discuss small scale sawing, handling logs and lumber, & air drying of lumber!

12.30 pm  -Sign In and Welcome
12:45      -Recently Completed TSI project, review of past TSI treatments
            -Sawmill demo of salvaged material from TSI
            -Timber sale prep and review of sale procedures
            -Managing aging conifer plantations on reclaimed farm ground
4:30 pm     -Depart for Home

Instructors:  Tim Meyer, Host
              Ray Lehn, IDNR District Forester
              Bob Petzelka, Geode Forestry, Inc.
              Gretchen Cline, Geode Forestry Inc.
              Jesse Randall, ISU Extension Forester

Directions: From the north entrance to Lake Wapello State Park head north on Eagle blvd for 0.2 miles. Head west on 159th trail for 1.9 miles to Clay Ave. Head north on Clay Ave for 0.6 miles. Head east on 144th trail for 1 mile. We will meet at the intersection of 144th trail and Bison Ave.